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Prepared to Build

Brick Paver Sale
As a part of the MLHS Prepared to Build building project, we have started a welcome plaza made of
personalized paver bricks. What a great way to place your name, special graduate, business, teacher,
friend, relative, or anything that will fit on a paver as a lasting legacy! We hope you will be part of Mayer
Lutheran High School history as we pave the way for the next generation of Christian leaders!
Three sizes of bricks are available:
4" x 8"
Three rows of text, up to fifteen characters on each row including blank spaces.
8" x 8"
Six rows of text, up to fifteen characters on each row including blank spaces.
12" x 12" Nine rows of text, up to nineteen characters on each row including blank spaces.
WAIT! THERE’S MORE! Any brick can be customized to include logos, designs, and any camera-ready
image you desire for an additional cost. (Pricing and details below.)
PAVER SIZE

BASIC PRICE (text only)

WITH CUSTOM GRAPHIC

4" x 8"
8" x 8"
12" x 12"

$100
$500
$5,000

$225
$650
No charge

The deadline for placing orders is FRIDAY, MAY 15, 2020.
To order your personalized brick(s), please fill out the form on the reverse side of this flyer or go to
mayerlutheran.org (click on About, Brick Fundraiser). Choose your brick size and fill in each line of your
inscription as directed.* Single brick order per form, please.
					* Mayer Lutheran High School reserves the right to approve all content intended for a paver.
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Mayer Lutheran High School Brick Paver Sale—Order Form
Order your personalized brick today! Complete this form indicating your choice of brick size, the number of bricks,
and the message you would like engraved on each brick. Orders must be placed by MAY 15, 2020.
Name __________________________________________________ Phone ___________________________
Address_________________________________________________________________________________
City _______________________________________ State __________ Zip Code ______________________
Email: ____________________________________________________________________________________
BRICK SIZE AND DONATION:
_____ 4" x 8" = $100 each
_____ 8" x 8" = $500 each
_____ 12” x 12” = $ 5,000 each
(3 lines of 15 characters including spaces)
(6 lines of 15 characters including spaces)
(Custom-designed with your graphic)
		
CUSTOM-DESIGNED PAVERS (Provide camera-ready graphic):
_____4" x 8" = $225

_____8" x 8" = $650

_____12" x 12" = No Extra Charge

DIRECTIONS:
Print your message IN CAPITAL BLOCK LETTERS as it is to appear on the brick with one character per
space.* Blank spaces and punctuation marks count as characters. 4" x 8" bricks have three rows,
8" x 8" bricks have six rows of text available. For custom-designed pavers, please include cameraready artwork with your order. This form may be reproduced for additional orders!
														
														
														
														
														
														
When paying by check, make it payable to Mayer Lutheran High School. Return payment along with a
completed order form to our office at 305 5th St. NE, Mayer, MN 55360.
Credit card payments may be placed by ordering online at mayerlutheran.org (click on About, Brick
Fundraiser) or contact the school office at 952-657-2251 x1003 for payment or questions.
Your contributions are tax-deductible.
*Mayer Lutheran High School reserves the right to approve all content intended for a paver.

Thank you for paving the way for the next generation of Christian leaders!

